
Dear 6th Grade Band, 

 

To wrap up this year: 

1. Check ProgressBook and make sure you have all of your summative assignments finished.  

Don’t stress about them… everyone gets a 4 for having submitted the FLIPGRID assignments, 

so just send me your best effort.)  I’ve enjoyed seeing the videos and giving you all some 

feedback.  Here’s the link to make your flipgrid video:  https://flipgrid.com/jms6thgrband 

 

2.  Optioinal: Here’s a link to a shared folder so you can print out your 7th Grade Hey Song 

Music if you want.  This is totally optional, but super fun as you’ll be performing this with the 

Big Red Band next school year!  https://jmsd-

my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/azirille_jmk12_org/EjjhcUruJTpIt6sgvMjUCZcBmXFBUAi3PsG

ERxR7iJcIAw?e=hsOBL4 

 

3.  Keep playing your instrument!   I’ve included some fun ways to practice on the website if 

you’re interested.  The internet has some fun and great options for learning new songs and 

techniques.  If you find something that you think our class would like… send it to me so I can 

share!  If you don’t have your band method book, Measures of Success,  you’ll want to order 

that over the summer so you’re ready for next school year.  You can buy it here: 

https://www.stantons.com/sheet-music/advanced-

search/results/?t=Measures+of+Success+%231 

 

4. If you have a school instrument, you are going to keep that for now.  If you are not 

participating in band next year and you have a school instrument, your parents can drop it 

off at the school on the designated drop off day/time. 

 

 

 

 

 

You made it to your last week of online instruction!   I hope that even 

though our summer plans are uncertain and keep changing…that you will 

have a good summer with your families and hopefully, your friends. 

I missed our spring concert, but it seems a little crazy that I am 

missing your last couple of days as a 6th grader just as much.   Your band 

demonstrated hard work, determination, and a foundation for emerging 

future leaders!  I can’t wait to see you next year in 7th grade to continue 

working on great music, making great memories, and working with great leaders!   

  Please know that I am here for you if you need anything.  Just because it’s summer, 

doesn’t mean you can’t email me or send me a HELLO in FLIPGRID!  It seems weird to not 

close out the school year in a normal way and hearing from you will certainly brighten my 

day! 

This is my final post for your assignments, but I will try to keep some things going on the 

website and definitely the blog over the summer.  See you next fall at JMS!! 

 

Love, 

Mrs. Z 
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